3D2N Bali Experience (Muslim)

Day 1

Kuala Lumpur / BALI

Airport transfer in + Ibnu Batutah great mosque

(Dinner)

+Uluwatu Ancient Temple + Jimbaran Dinner

Upon arrival at Bali Ngurah Rai International Airport, meet and transfer to hotel by local
representative. First stop is The Puja Mandala worship complex has five sacred places of

worship located side by side in Nusa Dua and was built in 1994 and officially opened in 1997
where Ibnu Batutah great mosque is located.

Continue to visit Uluwatu Ancient Temple, the

mysterious holly ancient temple, built ever since 16 century by the Indian priest from India, is
one the important and magnificent ancient monument for Balinese people. This temple is located
at the level of 250 feet’s above sea level on the cliff of southern point of Pura Luhur with
cycloramic views …in other words, from sunrise to sunset.
Jimbaran Beach before transfer to hotel.

BBQ Set Seafood Dinner at

DAY 2 - Full Day Kintamani + Ubud + Sukawati + Padi Field Tengalalangg

(B/L/D)

After breakfast, you will be introduced to the many varied faces of Bali. Tour will begin visit the
village of Celuk - famous of its gold and silver work, the village of MAS - a wood carving

center, an artists’ colony and handicraft centers at Ubud, continue shopping at famous local
market Sukawati. After lunch at Kintamani, enjoy and perched on the rim of Batur Volcanic
basin. After that, photo stop at beautiful Padi Field Tengalalang
Day 3 - Bali – KL
After breakfast, free till transfer to airport.

(B)

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
✔

Return Airport Transfer

[based on Seat in Coach Transfer]

✔

Sightseeing as per the itinerary

[Seat in Coach basis )

✔

2 Nights Accommodation

✔

Daily Breakfast / 01 Lunch / 02 Dinner

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS
✗

All international/domestic airfares, taxes & fees unless specified

✗

Airasia onboard baggage/meals i-e RM130/pax (20KG) unless specified

✗

All personal expenses; porterage, bar & laundry

✗

Travel insurance coverage i-e RM36/pax

✗

High season surcharge, Public Holiday, Festival Season, Convention Week [if applicable]

For bookings Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621
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